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We present the learning outcomes analysis of university students which are understood as effects of preventive interventions in 
the context of both teaching and access conditions, we monitor relationships between the effects of prevention uttered by 
differences (test – retest I- retest II) in selected desired learning outcomes in the  drug addiction prevention (attitude to drugs, the 
risk in behaviour, the risk in social competences), the differences (test - retest II) in real drugs use (alcohol, tobacco, 
medicaments, marihuana) and preferred learning styles and strategies: Deep Processing, Methodical Study, Fact Retention, 
Elaborative Processing. 
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1. Introduction 
The objectives of preventive interventions and at the same time the educational impact of schools is to contribute 
to the immediate positive changes that are measurable in learning outcomes, for instance. The amount, value or rate 
of these changes is usually measured by knowledge increase in the context of education. However, in the 
educational context, these changes are usually described in a qualitative way and very subjectively from teachers or 
schools points of view. 
These mentioned facts point not only to the need of qualitative but also quantitative record of learning outcomes 
as a result of educational and, primary or secondary, preventive impacts. We have to determine the factors in which 
we expect positive changes to be able to analyze and interpret changes. In the field of socially undesirable 
phenomena prevention, it is necessary to locate the entry level rate of risk factors and mediators of undesirable 
forms of behaviour, which participate in the effects of preventive interventions not only according to our findings 
(Verešová, 2001, 2002, 2004, 2011)  but the other experts from this field as well (for example Hansen, 1992, 1993,  
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Hansen & McNeal, 1999, Fearnow-Kenney, Hansen & McNeal, 2000, Giles & Applegate, 2003, Fearnow-Kenney, 
Hansen & McNeal, 2002).   
In the context of effective drug prevention, the experts (Hansen, 1992 Hansen & Mc Neal, 1999, Fearnow-
Kenney, Hansen  &McNeal, 2000, Giles & Applegate, 2003, Fearnow-Kenney, Hansen & McNeal, 2002) identified 
and verified in the researches the following mediators: Beliefs about consequences of drug use, Resistance skills 
(refer to a young person's reported ability to identify and resist pressure to use alcohol and other drugs, mostly 
focusing on peer pressure), Self-esteem (reflects the degree to which a young person has a sense of personal worth 
and a positive evaluation of themselves), Decision making skills (reflect the degree to which a young person’s 
understand and apply a rational strategy for making decisions), Social skills (reflect the ability to make friendships, 
be assertive with friends, and get along with others), Stress management, Lifestyle incongruence (reflects the degree 
to which a young person views drug use as not fitting with the lifestyle and future they would like for themselves), 
Normative beliefs (young person's beliefs about the prevalence and acceptability of substance use among their same-
age friends), Assistance skills (reflect the degree to which a young people believe they can give assistance to others 
and can find help for themselves when they need it), Goal setting skills (involve the establishment of goals, 
strategies for achieving goals, and persistence), Commitment (an assessment of a young person's personal 
commitments and intentions about whether or not they will use drugs), Alternatives (an indication of a young 
person's awareness of and participation in enjoyable activities that do not involve drug use). Based on the analysis of 
12 mediators, Fearnow-Kenney, Hansen and McNeal (2002) came to conclusion that the mediators can be combined 
into the following factors: 1.Rational abilities (decision making skills, goal setting skills), 2.Affect management 
(stress management skills, self-esteem, awareness of alternatives to drug use), 3.Attitude about drugs (normative 
beliefs, commitment, lifestyle incongruence, beliefs about consequences), 4.Resistance skills, social skills, 
assistance skills. According to authors, the strongest factor out of all in the relation to real drugs use is the factor – 
attitude to drugs.   
We put forward a question in our research study, if the changes in some of drug use mediators (attitude to drugs 
in all three items, risk in social behaviour, risk in social skills) and the changes themselves in drugs use as effects of 
drugs addiction prevention are in the relationship to learning process and strategies which are involved in effects of 
outcomes of any educational influence. 
Giles and Applegate (2003) mention that cognitive structures and processes enable to describe individual 
organization of thinking and they are in positive relation to those mediators that Fearnow-Kenney, Hansen and Mc 
Neal (2003) included to the factor of attitudes toward drugs, and they are in a negative relationship towards the real 
drugs use. 
The concept of cognitive complexity by George Kelly was the starting point for research in the field of mediators 
for mentioned authors. For example, the Burleson and Caplan also (in Giles & Applegate, 2003) state that people 
with high cognitive complexity are "better" in social situations; they are more accurate in reconsidering of emotions 
and intentions of other ones than those people with lower cognitive complexity. 
Kelman and Cohler (in Krech, Crutchfield & Ballachey, 1968) consider one of the significant personal factors, 
linked to variability attitude, cognitive styles and needs. Based on experiments with university students, they have 
deduced that the individuals whose need for cognitive clarity is high, their reactions are hot-tempered on such new 
information that contradicts their existing views and beliefs. Inconsistency is uncomfortable for them which such a 
situation creates. Individuals, whose typical reaction to the inconsistency is looking for understanding and 
clarification, will show accessibility towards new information which contrary to their beliefs and opinions and their 
attitudes will change in the heterogeneous direction. In the third group of individuals who in responding to new 
information, which contrary to their beliefs, prefer defence, they enclose themselves against such information and 
they resist such inconsistency information. The essence of their defence is simplification of cognition and avoiding 
disturbing elements and there is seen frequent consistency change in the context of a change of attitude. 
Due to the fact that in the prevention of drug addictions, the results of learning and the effects of preventive 
action are associated with drug use mediators, we consider it important to follow their link to learning styles and 
processes. We will show deeper insight of our observations in this study between selected mediators (attitude 
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towards drugs, the risk in behaviour, the risk in social competences) and learning processes and strategies, which 
were described by Schmeck – Deep Processing, Methodical Study, Fact Retention, Elaborative Processing.  
Key research objective is to monitor relation of changes in particular drug use mediators and effective drug 
preventions and educational strategies that are directly linked to preferred learning styles. 
Depth learning style is linked to critical evaluation; organization of terms and categories, comparison, assessment 
of differences in the learning process, elaborated style is linked to productive thinking, to transformation of new 
information into our own terminology, superficial style is presented by memorizing the facts (Gadzella & Baloglu, 
2003). Schmeck, Geisler-Brenstein and Cercy (1991) developed a theory according to which learning is closely 
related to the quality of thinking. 
Quality of thinking affects the clarity, transferability and memories saving that are the result of learning process 
(learning event). The outcome of their work is the construct of teaching style often associated with the concept of 
learning strategies. We have observed four learning strategies that are linked to learning styles (Deep Processing, 
Methodical Study, Fact Retention, Elaborative Processing) and they determine the process of saving and recovery of 
information that are the subjects of learning progress at students. 
We put forward the question in our research whether the amount of changes in observed mediators of drug use, 
which is connected with the results and effects of drug addiction prevention (learning outcomes), relates to the 
learning strategies in the context of two types of experimental learning environments (based on two sequence of 
factors/conditions of learning): 1. Learning environment 1 - the first was application of experiential-training factor 
(active social learning in small social groups - further ASL) and then the computer-informative factor (cognitive 
computer based learning - further CBL – cognitive learning based on computer-informative assistance), 2. Learning 
environment 2 - the first was application of a preventive program based on computer-informative factor (CBL) and 
then experiential-training factor (ASL)? Is the amount of changes in observed mediators of drug use (learning 
outcomes) connected with preferable learning styles and strategies of university students? 
Experiential learning exists when a personally responsible participant cognitively, affectively, and behaviorally 
processes knowledge, skills, and/or attitudes in a learning situation characterized by a high level of active 
involvement (Gentry, 1990). The goal of higher education should be to facilitate learning through experiences. "If 
we can find ways to identify and create learning experiences that students and others can agree are truly significant, 
we will have made important progress in our effort to improve the quality of higher education" (Fink, 2003, p. 6, in 
McClellan, Hyle, 2012). Experiential learning models are making strides in this direction (Brinkley, 1996; Granello, 
2000; Hopkins, 1999; Mitchefl & Poutiatine, 2001; Schlanger, Lengfelder, & Groves, 1999; Schofield & Garagata, 
1999, in McClellan & Hyle, 2012). Experiential learning can happen in myriad ways, including intellectual 
development, cross-cultural and global awareness, civic and social responsibility, ethical development, career 
exploration, and personal growth (National Society for Experiential Education, 2007, in McClellan & Hyle, 2012). 
Cognitive learning involves the transformation of information in the environment into knowledge that is stored in 
the mind. Computer based learning is a method, which use computer in learning media, strengthening students' 
motivation and education process. It gives opportunities to both students and teachers to learn by their speed and 
combine active cognitive learning with computer technology (Dakshinamurthy, 2012). 
 
2. Methods 
2.1. Measuring tools 
We applied the questionnaire used by Schmeck in our research to determine learning styles – The Inventory of 
Learning Processes (ILP). The questionnaire measures four characteristics of learning style: Deep  Processing:  
measures the  depth  of  processing and organizing information and thereby defines the processes  of  
conceptualization, search  for   meaning,  comparison  and  contrast,  categorization,  organization  and critical 
evaluation. Methodical Study:  measures conventional study habits. Fact retention:  measures the storing of factual 
information, facts, names, dates, formula and definitions. Elaborative Processing:  concerns the  process  of  
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personalizing  information  and  translating  it  into  the  student's own words and experiences, as well as practical 
application, and the use of  the visual imagination.  
Furthermore, we applied Questionnaire of Attitudes towards Drugs Addiction developed by authors Varmuža and 
Andreánsky, which measures the attitudes towards drugs. 36 itemized questionnaire of Likert scale allows 
measuring the three components of attitude towards drugs - cognitive, emotional and behavioral ones. 
We used two different factors within the risk in the context of drugs use risk in the social competence and social 
behaviour – Social skills, Social behaviour from Risk Factor Screening Inventory (Tarter, in Nešpor, 1995). Real 
addictive substances use was measured in the form of frequency of drug use (alcohol, tobacco, medicaments and 
marihuana) during the last month (section 10.B from Risk Factor Screening Inventory). 
2.2 Participants 
 
The research sampling consisted of a set of four experimental groups and four control groups. Considering the 
character and content of the study, we do not analyze data from respondents in the control groups and therefore we 
do not specify their choice.  
The experimental group consisted of 54 (49 women and 5 men) students – future teachers studying at the 
Constantine the Philosopher University in Nitra. Their average age was 22.1 years old in the beginning of the 
prevention program implementation. There were 8 students (1 man and 7 women) in experimental group 1; 22 
students (3 men and 19 women) were in the experimental group 2; 12 students (all women) in the experimental 
group 3; 12 students (1 man and 11 women) were in the experimental group 4. 
 In experimental groups 1 and 3, we applied ASL first (summer term of the 1th year of Master level of 
university study) and consequently CBL in study subject “Primary Drug Prevention” (winter term of second year of 
Master level of university study). We applied the reverse method for experimental groups 2 and 4, it means, first we 
applied CBL (summer term of the 1th year of Master level of university study) and then the ASL (winter term of 
second year of Master level of university study). 
2.3 Prevention program – design of learning environment 
 
During the realization of prevention program in the study subject “Primary Drug Prevention (Constantine the 
Philosopher University, two terms course), we applied two forms of learning environment: individual mastery of 
knowledge and skills through a computer program which aimed to provide information about drugs and their effects, 
and secondly to active social learning and experiential learning in small social groups. As it was mentioned above, 
the conditions of the drug addiction prevention were done in two different ways due to changes in the order of 
learning approaches application.  
Type of experiment 1 was characterized by a sequence of factors in learning environment: the first was 
application of experiential-training factor (active social learning and experiential learning in small social groups) 
and then the computer-informative factor (cognitive computer based learning - further CBL – cognitive learning 
based on computer-informative assistance);  type of experiment 2: the first was application of a computer- 
informative factor (CBL) and then experiential-training factor (ASL). 
Our applied teaching strategies can be supported with some principles of process-oriented teaching (Vermunt, in 
Mareš, 1998): situational approach to cognitive, metacognitive and affective skills, suggesting of situational 
conflicts, synthesize the cognitive, metacognitive, affective and regulatory activities, the use of modelling, imitation 
and training with the aim of public presentation of thinking, learning and behaviour, movement of activities towards 
students, leading students to study and assessment of procedures used in learning from the perspective of action, 




Table 1. Relationship of changes in the amount of the monitored variables and learning styles and strategies  (the type of learning environment 1 ) 
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Fact Retention Elaborative 
Processing 
     
Attitude - cognitive 
Test - Retest 1 
0,286 0,495* 0,286 0,395 
Attitude - cognitive 
Retest1- Retest2 
0,384 0,154 0,039 0,157 
Attitude - affective 
 Test – Retest 1 
0,111 0,040 0,152 0,345 
Attitude - affective 
Retest 1 - Retest 2 
0,091 0,095 0,065 0,198 
Attitude- behavioural 
 Test – Retest 1 
0,121 - 0,014 -0,048 0,082 
Attitude- behavioural 
Retest 1 – Retest 2 
0,005 -0,220 -0,001 0,039 
Risk behaviour 
Test - Retest 1 
-0,093 -0,062 -0,105 -0,056 
Risk behaviour 
Retest 1– Retest 2 
-0,121 -0,109 0,036 0,195 
Social skills 
Test- Retest 1 
-0,136 -0,182 0,348 -0,086 
Social skills 
retest 1- retest 2 
0,228 -0,044 0,410 -0,148 
Alcohol use 
Test – Retest 2 
-0,098 0,546* 0,058 0,021 
Tobacco use 
Test – Retest 2 
-0,265 0,494* 0,294 0,086 
Medication use 
Test – Retest 2 
0,314 0,034 0, 496* 0,016 
Marihuana use 
Test – Retest 2 
0,557* 0,488* 0,368 0,700** 
     
In the experiment, where the learning environment was based on active social learning and experiential learning 
first, followed by computer assisted cognitive learning, we recorded the following significant links between learning 
strategies and changes amount in selected variables that are associated with the effects of drug addiction prevention: 
- The more students stay at the recommended techniques and procedures effective for teaching, also in the 
type how social active learning is, the greater the change in their cognitive factor of attitude that is 
associated with the increase of expertise, with “anti-drugs” evaluations, with a shift from “pro-drugs” views 
to the antidrug ones. 
- Students who remain in the recommended learning methods and techniques obtained more desirable shifts 
in the use of addictive substances - alcohol, tobacco and marijuana. 
- More positive changes bound to reduce the frequency of marijuana use leading to abstinence after finishing 
the prevention program are associated with increased ability to collect and organize information about 
drugs and their effects, as well as increased ability to reorganize them, they are also associated with 
increased ability to make the relationship between old and new information about drugs and their effects, to 
reformulate them to their "own language" and with thinking based on practical applications. 
- The greater desirable shifts towards reducing the consumption of drugs by university students after 
preventive interventions are, the higher their ability to keep or hold detailed technical facts about drugs and 
their effects. 
In many cases (the cognitive component of attitude test-retest1 elaboration, the cognitive component of attitude 
retest1- retest2 and analysis - synthesis, emotional component of attitude test-retest1 and elaboration, marijuana use 
test-retest2 and retention of facts) positive correlations are approaching the level of statistical significance, but the 
findings generalization rate is less than 95%.  
 
Table 2. Relationship of changes in the amount of the monitored variables and learning styles and strategies  (the type of learning environment 2) 
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Fact Retention Elaborative 
Processing 
     
Attitude – cognitive  
Test - Retest 1 
-0,023 0,333 0,109 -0,020 
Attitude - cognitive 
Retest1- Retest2 
0,108 0,283 0,065 0,361* 
Attitude - affective 
 Test – Retest 1 
0,093 -0,028 -0,058 -0,061 
Attitude - affective 
Retest 1 - Retest 2 
0,047 0,238 0,186 0,366* 
Attitude- behavioural 
 Test – Retest 1 
0,052 0,210 0,136 0,006 
Attitude- behavioural 
Retest 1 – Retest 2 
0,029 0,099 0,189 0,173 
Risk behaviour 
Test - Retest 1 
0,060 0,150 0,059 0,085 
Risk behaviour 
Retest 1– Retest 2 
0,209 0,284 0,376* 0,086 
Social skills 
Test- Retest 1 
0,114 0,070 0,030 0,113 
Social skills 
retest 1- retest 2 
0,183 0,145 0,486** 0,055 
Alcohol use 
Test – Retest 2 
-0,170 0,455* 0,089 0,602** 
Tobacco use 
Test – Retest 2 
-0,272 0,211 0,361* 0,307 
Medication use 
Test – Retest 2 
0,046 0,250 0,191 0,302 
Marihuana use 
Test – Retest 2 
0,389* 0,564** 0,082 0,277 
 
We have recorded the following relationship between the amount of changes during the prevention program 
phases and the individual preferred learning strategies in the type of experimental conditions linked to the sequence 
of components of preventive program CBL → ASL: 
- The higher the skill level encoding of new information through elaborative techniques, the greater the 
change in the cognitive component of attitude in learning phase when active social learning takes place in 
small social groups. 
- The more preferred elaborative processing in a phase, which an active social learning primarily runs, the 
greater the change in the emotional component of attitude. 
- The more preferred keeping and holding of detailed information about drugs and their effects obtained on 
the basis of active social learning, the greater the change towards the reducing the risk of social capabilities 
and behavior in the "experience" phase of the prevention program. 
- Alcohol use after application the program in the form CBL → ASL decreases significantly if students 
prefer recommended study procedures and methods and if they prefer elaborative procedures in thinking, 
- Tobacco use in such designed program significantly decreasing, if students prefer the retention of 
professional facts. 
- Reduction of the marijuana use is associated with increased ability to collect and organize information 
about drugs and their effects, as well as their greater ability to reorganize it and remain in the appropriate 
and recommended practices and procedures. 
We have also recorded a positive correlation approaching the level of statistical significance as in the results 
mentioned earlier in this paper: the cognitive component of attitude test-retest1 and study methods, tobacco use test - 
retest 2 and elaboration, drug taking test - retest2 and elaboration. 
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4. Discussion and conclusion 
Psychologists, educators and researchers focusing their attention on the learning environment and the learning 
outcomes, try to understand how to offer the best effect of education with respect to individual differences in 
processing, keeping and equipment information of people in the process of education. Researchers use different 
terms associated with human individuality, such as personality types, attitudes, cognitive styles, learning styles for a 
description and explanation of these differences. According to Schmeck (in Gadzela & Baloglu, 2003), many 
professionals associate the teaching itself with the personality of a person, attitudes and thinking.  Learning can be 
observed through measuring of learning styles and strategies from the aspect to link the thinking and personal 
differences. The importance of measuring learning styles and learning strategies lies in the fact that they participate 
on learning outcomes in the context of different approaches of educators towards learners. 
The most important outputs are effects and results in the educational process. According to Průcha (1997), 
educational results can be measured on the level of knowledge, skills and in affective characteristics but measuring 
of effects is in comparison with the results of education much more difficult. Unfortunately, we cannot find the 
difference in terminology the effects and results of some meaningful influence in many papers presented abroad or 
in our country. First, in preventive educational or interventionist programs of a long-term character, result of the 
guaranteed process and method is being approached to its effect. Therefore, in analyses of primary prevention 
programs (Tobler, 1986, Hansen, 1992, Anspaugh, Ezzel & Goodman, 1987, Verešová, 2001, 2002, 2004, 2011 etc.) 
we do not come into the contact with the terminology result of learning in the drug addiction prevention program, 
but all learning outcomes have effects character. Effects of preventive interventions aimed at health promotion and 
drug addiction prevention are directly linked to the diagnosis and influence of important mediators designated by 
Hansen (1992) and also verified by several experts (e.g. Hansen & McNeal, 1999, Fearnow-Kenney, Hansen & 
McNeal, 2000, Giles & Applegate, 2003, Fearnow-Kenney, Hansen & Mc Neal, 2002). 
The results of our research support the view of the importance of knowledge and measurement of changes in the 
drug use mediators (on the level learning outcomes). We focused on attitudes to drugs in all three components - 
cognitive, emotional and behavioral, social competence and risk in behaviour. We studied development of changes 
in particular mediation factors from the aspect of two different designed prevention programs and we came into 
conclusion that although there are some differences between two types of conditions of prevention programs, both 
designs are effective from the aspect of desirable changes both in the mediation variables and in the drug use, too. 
In the context of changes amount and progressive development of changes, we consider more appropriate 
conditions order during which the computer assisted cognitive learning overcomes the active social learning in small 
social groups. The objectives are induced positively in such groups via playful activities, exercises and problem 
situations. Our previous research outcomes support this conclusion, too (Verešová, 2002). However, concerning the 
complexity of changes in mediation variables it is necessary include all verified approaches in the prevention impact 
– informative, affective and training(this conclusion is in accordance with the terms of a comprehensive approach to 
health education and drug prevention - Verešová, 2001, 2002). There are changed different learning styles in the 
process of influencing mediators of effective preventive interventions of the objects of prevention impact. In study 
subject “primary drug prevention”, cognitive learning is predominant in informative folder (CBL). Students learn, 
categorize new information about drugs and their effects and connect it with the already gained opinions, knowledge 
and evaluations. In the second, emotional, component primarily active social learning takes place (ASL), in which 
students in the process of creating social experiences in social interaction in the group they gain new forms of social 
behavior in relation to drugs, and enhance and improve their individual and social skills and competences (as 
Popelková, 2000, writes about the active social learning in relation to the prevention of drug addiction). Although, 
there are preferred two learning styles during preventive interventions in our applied program, their effects are 
bound to many factors during learning process, as for example personal characteristics, attitudes to learning, 
cognitive styles, learning styles and their strategies. 
To sum it up, in our research we have found out that amount of changes in some mediation variables or their 
factors, as well as the amount of changes in the central effects of drug addiction prevention are connected with some 
learning strategies in continuity with some learning styles. For instance, the amount of positive desirable changes in 
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cognitive factor of attitude during active social learning probably relates with preferable elaborative process while 
new information processing and also during both learning styles – active social and cognitive one with preferring of 
recommended known study methods and strategies. 
Based on our finding, we can assume that amount of changes in emotional factor of attitude associate  with 
preferring of such elaborative procedures such as for example developing correlation between new and old 
information, using of visual display, saying it “with our own words”, thinking based on practical applications during 
active social learning. 
According to our findings, the outcomes themselves are linked to learning strategies in terms of changes in 
substance use in a direction to reduce the frequency of use or a shift to abstinence after application of the whole 
prevention program (we verified the consistency of changes in drug use with selected mediators, what is not 
analyzed in this study). 
It is probable that the decrease of drugs use is not  linked only with designated and certified mediators described 
by Hansen in 1992, but also with preferable activities of information processing in the memory and thinking.  
Both Hansen and Mc Neal (1999) found out differences in relation of particular mediators and types of addictive 
substances. We have also came to such results that changes in using particular drugs – alcohol, tobacco and 
marijuana are in different relation to preferable learning strategies in different patterns of experimental conditions 
during preventive impact. 
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